
Yesterday's Results

At Anderson -12; Spartanbufg 4.
At 'Greenville 9; Goffncy 6.

Anderson Wi
From

WREAKED, VENGENACE ON
THE SPARTANS FOR THE
LAST TWO DEFEATS

watson in form

Pitched Good Ball and Was
Accorded Splendid Support

.Yesterday

Anderson got her revengo on-Sátur-
day afternoon whe sbe swamped the
Spartans to {he tune of 12 to 4. The^
game was a pretty game, but th/s ^Aii- ¡
derson players took* the Interost^offthe game by their slugging. "Theyjgot 19 hits und made 12 runs.

Childers got a homer in. ß sixth
inning and scored three runs ahead of
himself. Two and three^-b^se hits fea-
tured the game throughout.Dallard, an ex-A^-le^son outfielder,
played third baso ami pitched for the

(Spartans* He dfd_- somewhat better \than did Bridiììan. 'but. the Anderson
players had. their hitting-clothes on
and they oüntiifued to hit Dallard at
will. » -ST 'r
They aTOook alike to Watson and he

hit two'Hmes safely out of four times
at' bat. The game was of a better
class of ball than usual, as there were
very few errors" made by either team.
Anderson by.-winning this game, does
not gain the* top.of the ladder, but so
near that/the Spartans have juet
causo to fear.
The box score and summary fol-

low:
t

î Spür-anbiirg.
AB R II PO A IS

Bowden .4 1 1 1 3 0
McArthur lb. 4 0 1 10 0 0
Cpble rth.. .. .... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Hodglni'2b.4 1 4,1 1 0
Dean c.\ .. .. ..4 0 1 5 2 0
Lockerbie cf .. .. 4 0 6 2 0
Camp lit. .. .. ..4 1 1 2 0 0
Maliardi p 3b. 3 0 0 2 1
Bridgman ..3 .0 0 1 0 0

Totals'., r.-v.. .84· -* "7 20 -8 2|
m Anderson

All R II PO A R
Robinson cf .. .. .. 6 2 3 1 0 0
Graydun . 4 2 2 2 ö 0
Childers üb.6 1 1 2 10
Bull lb;!.. .. .. ..5 1 !1 12 1 «
Vpughn o ........ 4 0 1 02 0
.Wren ss-. 6 0 1 0 2 0
Watson .4 2 >. 1 2 0
iMcIi:tostt 3b ...... 5 2 3 0 1 1
Summery, rf ...... 6 2 :. 0 0 0

Totals: .. ......42 I2 10 7 11 1
Scoro yjrjry Innings: ' - ·*

Audprec* .. ..102 600 30x.12 19 ll
Cpartahburg . ..002 000 0Q3 - » ?Ä b|Si.mmary.Home run, Childurs;
throe ibas e 4flt. Dean; two brise¡ hits,]P.obmson, Suramcy,"* Bull, Bowde'fV
btviicko out by Watson, 7; Bridgman,
5: bese.on balls oft Ballarti 1; stolen
baser., i"Robinson 2, Vaughn, "Aren 2,
McIntOBb. Time of game 2:A3. Um-
p*ro Henderson.

Enternational League
At Toronto 5; Buffalo 0. First]game.
At Töron to 5; Buffalo 0. Secondi

game,- led by agreement end of the
seventh,'
' At Montreal 5; Rochester 3.
At Newark 3; Baltimore 4.
At Providence 7; Jersey City ß. Il]

innings;.
I

American Association
At Golumbus 7; Milwaukee 3.

. At Cleveland 7; St. Paul 6- 10 in-
nings. ,

"

At Indianapolis 0; Minneapolis 3. 13
« lnningavi

At Louisville 4; Kansas Ciby 3.

vìeginiaILeague
'At Portsmouth 3; Peteraburgh. 6.

, Fiiját same.*
At PdrtsmoutH '

8;, .Petersburg <,6.
Secondi gamo. -···-"

\ At Newport News-Norfolk, rain.
At Richmond 3; Ronoake 2. J2/In-

nings, 1first gamo. S
At Richmond 4; Ronoake 8. Sec-

ond game. ... :

southern league
·'.· At Mobilc-AUàntà/ralm

At New OrelangiMt-mphis, ral if.
At Nashville C; Birmingham .4. First

game.
At Nashville 0 ; Birmingham 3. Soc

ond gerne -\ : : 1

At Mohtgòmory i;*Cnaftanodga8.
South Atlantic

At COlumbua 1; Charlesto"«. 0.'PÍrst
gamo. · ' -i..<l
At Columbue 2; Charleston 3. S*e-1

ond Rame. . ... ,

At Jackponville 4; Columbia 3. Sec-
First game.

'

onu game.
''~ '· At Albany 2; Augusta 1.

ytt Macon 1; Savannah il,

Yes, W
Us Du

ns Easily
Top Team
FEDERAL

At Pittsburgh V, Brooklyn 7. First
gamo.

At Pittsburgh 4; Brooklyn G. Sec-
ond game. §
At Buffalo, 0; Baltimore 8. First

game.
At Buffdip 2; Baltimore 15. Second

game, ç
At ST. Louts 4; Indlanajolls 5.
At^Kfumas City 1; Chicago 5.

-*· Won In Xiutlu
Kansas City, July 18..Three singles

t,vrp'i-tolo bases- and a sacrifice fly,
Tinker's triplé and a passed bail today
netted Chicago four runs in the ninth
inning and the game. »

Scoro.,
Chicago. 010 000 004.5 11 0|Kansas City .. .000 000 100.1 8 2
Lange and Wilson; Cullop and East-

erly.

Knuff Scored Winning Bun.
St. Louie, July 18..Kauff scored for

Indianapolis what proved to be the
winning run on Carr's two base bit
to right center in the fifth of today's
game which Indianapolis took from
St. Louis, 5 to 4.

Indianapolis ... 011 210 000.5 12. 0.
St. Louis.200 200 000.4 <5 1
Moseley and Rariden; Davcpjrt,

Willett and hCapmau.

Brooklyn Cops Roth.
IPttsburgh, July 18.. Brooklyn took

both games of a double header from
Pittsburgh today, winning the first
easily 7 to 1, and taking the second 5
to 4, after a hard fight.
Score first game:
Pittsburgh .. ..000 000 010.1 9 4
Brooklyn .. .. 202 001 020.7 13 1
Walker, Leclalr and Roberts; Sea-

ton and Land.
Score second game:
Pittsburgh .. ..101 020 000.4 9 1
Brooklyn.112 000 001.5 11 3
Dickson and Kerr; Lafitte and

Owens.

Baltimore Wins DonOIe.
Buffalo, July 18..Baltimore bats-

men treatedjill Buffalo pitchers alike
today, winning both gaines qf a double
header 8 to' 0, and 15 to 2.
Score first game:
Buffalo .. .. . .000 000 000.0 6 21
Baltimore ^.. ..500.002 001.8 7> 2|
Krapp, Brown and Blair, A'ilcn;

Suggs and Jacklttsch. \.
Se ore second game :
Buffalo ,. ;. ..000 000 110.2 8 31
Baltimore .. . . 500 115 120.15 20 01
Moore and Moran and Blair; Wil-

helm and Jacklttsch, Boucher.

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 3; New York 0. First |

game.
. At Pittsburgh 6; New York 6. Sec-
ond-game, 10 innings.
At Cincinnati 3; Boston 6.
At Chicago 4; Brooklyn 2.
At St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 5.

....Atchleon Was Hit Hard.
t Chicago. July 18..Chicago hit At-
chlBon opportunely today and won
from Brooklyn 4 to 2. Lavender held
the. visitors to three hits.
Scoro. li*
Brooklyn -.. .. 000> 000 200.2 8'1 01
Chicago ......002 020 OOx.4 ß 1|

Atchison, Brown and MeCart y; Lav-
ender and Bresuàhan.

Rudolph Some Twlrler.
Cincinnati, July 18.. 03ton's op-

portune ;>hitting coupled with Cincim-j
nati's errors gave thorn an easy vic-
tory today 6 to. 3. Rudolph pitched
excellent ball.
Score.
Boston .. .. ..100 022 010.6 11 ·01
Cincinnati. .. ..000 100 101.3 7 a
Rudolph and Gowdy; Ames, Lear,]and Erwin, Gonzales.

Split a Double,.
Pittsburgh, July 18..New York and

Pittsburgh divided a doubleheader to-
day. The Pirates took the first gamo
3 to 0, and New York the second,
which went }0 Innings, 8 to 6. The
local team played-desperately to keep
from-eliding Into laßt place. '·
Score first game: .

New York ., . .000 000 000.0 ß 2
Pittsburgh ... .100 200 OOx.3 61^

. Demaree, Fromme Tand Meyer«;
Harmon and Gibson.
Score second game: '

Pittsburgh' . . .. 000 ethaalldruRDLT
#ew;,York'.. .101 OOP 100,8^-6 10 S
Pittsburgh... ..000 21 OOiO 2.5 10 2
I Matliewaon. and.^Hbyers; Mamaus,
McQuillan and. Coffj ,\n and Gibcou.

St. Louis Takes.Another.
8t. Louis, July 18..With two out in

thfe ninth, ,J- Milror; singled to rlgbt,
ócoring Hùgglns from hecond base

á^BL^uia j»pn another gamp from

Philadelphia ß to ¿. ·. h

Philadelphia .. .802 000 000.5. %A !
St Louis .. .. ..802 000 OOl-Hß.».ÍI
Alexander and KHUfer; Stee*rrGfl-

nor and Wingo. . iy^^Mw \
'^The .pfcda of ». the,,bW»I*ö*« eèï|tSuperintendent nf / ß Gardena
Carl Finney of St. Aw* Minm, aro
thi^pjreot long, T

e Won Si
, reate thi

BASEBALL CLUB
HAS 00 ttLt

HAS PLAYED 15 GAMES AND
IS ABOUT EVEN

NEEDS SUPPORT
The Kehi Hat Hurt the -Atten
dance Although* Good Grade

of'Ball Is Given

A' well attended meeting of the;Board of Directors of the Anderson
Bascbull Arsoclntion was held last1
night at S P. M., when the condition
of the'local club was considered. The
report of the retiring secretary-treas-
urer rhowed that the team has so far
lost only about $126. largely due toi
rain "n July 4th and on campaignday. IThe secretary, Mr. Burnette, asked
to be relieved, as he was planning an
-important work and was going on a
short vacation. His resignation was
accepted with regret and Dr. HerbertHarrte was unanimously elected sec-
retary-treasurer.
Manager Bull wus re-elected mana-

ger of the team and it was decided to
do-everything possible to continue the
Anderson team. An outside offer .hasbeen received and is under considera
tjph.- ; Y :

The strictest economy is beingpracticed by Manager Bull, and the
¡team js considered by the board the(best in the* league. The members othe board .decided that the team mustf>b' fcontirrueft here'as an asset to thecity, and when the present season isCndod It will be an easy matter forthe fans to go into an eight cluileague on a strict business basis next
year.
The directors believe that, exceptfor the rain days, the present clubwould have madcmon'ey, and it is be-lieved also that the remainder of th<

season will be ri fit aid e when the Tansrealize the clare of «all that is beingplayed.

BASEBALL MONDAY )
Between the Greenville Giants and\ · .- rthe Anderson'White Sox.
These two colored teams have in the

past put up some real good exhibi-
tions, ând a good game is promised!for Monday. Good order is guaran-teed and all are invited to attend, The
game will be preceded by a game be-
tween two teams composed of boysbetween the ages of 7 and 10, startingat 3:30. The big.game!will be sarted
promptly at 4:30. ·

BEAUFORT MEETING
Rlch ird I. Manning Seemed to Be the' Favorite There.Beaufort, July 18..Candidates forstato offices relaxed /from their week'stour in the meeting held here today inthe court house. . The audience earlyshowed a disposition to become dem-jonstralive-only 'whan a candidate was!Introduced anil when he th(s'hcdspeaking.

..Several of the candidates were ab-Jsent and all who were present wer?accorded courteous end attentivehearing.
In the gubernatorial race. RichardI; Manning stood out in the front rank'judging from theappláuse nnd cheersWhich greeted tiie speaker in his shortexposition of the platform on whichhe is running. jThe races for minor positions show-ed a decided tendency to increase inbitterness with' each succeeding meet-ing and almost every day sees the in-jection of somé"new charge'by a fel-low- candidate.

, WHAT CONSTITUTES -'«I0FFÀL*
Ma)°r Holleman Gives Iff.s Construe

lion of the Word.
Section 243 of the "city code saysthat In the event the hutchhers do orhave done their own butchering at thèabbùttoir thé owner of the ahhattoir"shn 11 be entitled to the offal for saidprivilege." On Monday of this Wee's;;the butchers began doing thoir own

slaughtering at the abbat olr, or rather
some of them clubbed together and
engaged: D.> W« Qeèr to do their hutch?'oring for them. -Since then a questldnhaa Arisen bè'twéen the. owner of the
hbbátóir·- and! the merket mèà whatconstitutes''.ho "offnt." ÂÎayor HoH>.man'hei addressed a letter td. ti/W,Hènderroh)1 owner of "the abbgvglr-giving cdnstrnetiòh of tu'çjfgjn"offal." Copies *of this, #^ \ßbeen mailed tó thé seve&^rKWmenoí tne'ctfyv; The iettér¿^*^ A8 fö>-

Dear Slr^InaUtó** AhiTl' nah
been Eome confuí** g> wniÜÄ*stitutés -Milí^i^ ^i1»;th5WlIteR.h-«sg^*t;:««*; ahhdtolr,> I
wish to IiiP*rnv'y07i that my construc-
tifaa'-ofiM^o'^'^'that It constitutes
those rärts'of-the cattle which Ik of nò
usé***/(pod, .which icnplüdes tito en-
sile, feet and* heüd, and the butcherS^ikliis hts cattle shall have, with
^eVcarcade, the tongue, brains, Hier
ijeárt and what la known as "cául"
fat and hídé/ and I havo so notified thebatéU'ér*.': ·"·

.. i "

,·.·.· : '.:>' -a.i- '·· ''· ;
í Sandy *Arcíier¿ á negro, who was

Srii á Slave lb the South 112 years
o Is dead nt th6 home of Mrs, M.

E. Gai ritt, where be was employed,in Wl rtlsor, Conn.

THE SEASON. TICKETS
MOST BE DISPOSED OF

OR THE ANDERSON BALL
. CLUB MUST BE SOLD

REDUCEÖ 1 rTÒ $4
The Remaining Games May Be

Seen at a Cost ôî About 20
Cents Each

We must rell tlio remaining 100
r.eason tickets before the Anderson
team returns homo from Qaffney
Thursday or eise the. Afíderson team

[must be sold or given up," snld Dr.
Herbert Harris last night. Dr. Harris]
is the newly elected secretary of the
Anderson ball club. "The board has]directed that the remaining tickets on
sold at $4.00 each, since this in no
hardship on thoes who purchased tho
first tickets at $ », as^they had the op-
portunity to sec fo'ir games which tliel
purchasers of the remaining 100 tlck-J
ets paid for," he said.

'Every '-"frort \z to .ho put forili to
sell these ticket?. Unless they arc
sold we will heve to uell the team r,r
quit. We appeal to the¡ public spirit-
ed'pepolc of Anderson to stand hy us.
The class of ball being-played is ex-|Icellent and equally as good as f'lifss l)j'ball.
"The ruc:ess of the season this year

means regular professional Class D]ball next y?ar. on a neW financial plan
which from the start will guarantee
tho success of the leaguer Greenwood
and Rock lili will no doubt come in.
If Anderson wins the penant we will
play two post aorios, one with" the
winner of the North Carolina :lcague
and one with the winner of the Pec
Dee league. Stich pont scasone will
net th-3 Anderson tenni .handsome pro-
fits." '

» I :¿
"These tickets should he sold. An-

derson cannot afford to lay down
now." said .Dp.- Harris;.

Piedmont., &»I JÍV L
Spartanburg...12 ID 6Ì5
ANDERSON';.....18· 9 620
Greenville.. .. tv vv-. 1 - 11 476
Gaffney. 9 11 450

North Carolino.. ,,.,.;·JMR L Pet
Charlotto. 46..28 622
Durham ."..4?" 30 Sf9
Winston .. .. .. .. .. 40 ai 663
Raleigh..... 33 41 446
Grceneboro'.. .. . 32 43 427
Ashevllle. 27 46 375

South Atlantic.
W L Pet

Charleston. 17 8 680
Albany.. .... .. ., .. IP 10 600
Augusta. .. ...14 11 660
Columbus.. .... 14 12 638
Savannah. 13 14 481
Columbia .. .. .... .. 11, 1* 407 j
Macon. .. ·.; .. 9 1* 360
Jacksonville .. ...... 9 17 3461

Southern.
W L Pet

Mobile.. .. ... .. .. .. 50 41 649
Chattanoog.; 60 41-649
Birmingham. 48 41 6Í9
New Orleans .. .. .. .. 48 4t 6391
Atlanta. :. ..40 40 636
Nashville.46 45 608]
Memphis .. .. .... .. 38 60 :«î«M
Montgomery .. .. .. ..43· 69,'?422|

American.
: Pet

Philadelphia..-'^ * 608
Detroit..' ..'.Siï'tiXt 663
Washington .. :. ..7.- 44 38 637
Chicago....,:. ·· 43/ 40 618
Boston .... ./·.-..· 44 40 624
St. Louis ..' .·.. '. - . - ·· 42 40 612
New York . ; · : · ¿ . - 38 41 481
Cleveland. . X ; · -.28 63* 846

tl.»National.
1 - W L PCt

NëwTWÂ... .. 46 82. 690(JU&M* -.v. .· 48- 37 649
ÍTtJÉouiB .. ·.. .. ... 44 4íf 624'.Cincinnati,. . . .. ·. 3» 4« 48*1
T'b il ade! pilla. 37 4Ö\ 48ÎBrooklyn .. .. 35 4 \ 467
Pittsburgh .. »; /.· .. .. 36 42 465
Boston.. .. ;r. & 35; 48 449

Federal
W L Pet

Chicago;.- ..· . 4? 32 6ÍS
Indianapolis .. .. .. .. 44 84 664
Baltimore.. .. .. .. .. 4«;i 36 660
-Brooklyn .......... 42 85. 646
Kansas City. 39 Ì6\ 520Buffalo...'.. .. .. .. .. 37" 38 493
Str- Lnuia - 3, i \. \ v : :34 : «^420 i
Pittsburg» . '. , .. :. .. 32 ,:*5· 416

NORTH CAROLINA
At Winston-Salèm G ; Greensboro 3.
At Raleigh i ; Charlotte U.

\' At AsheviUe 6; Durham tr.
! The owner of a rqostcr in Paastilc,N. Y., hnV'purchased, for fifty colite,
u license permitting It to crow Within
tho city limits;, v¿- ·-....

Gamecocks Le
\_ Gr

AMERICAN
At Plilladclphia 4Î Chicago 1. First

game.
At Philadelphia 5; Chicago 1. Sec-

ond game.
At Washington 5; Cleveland 3.
Ac New York G; St. Louis 2.

(At Boston 2; Detroit 4. 13 innings.
Won a Douille.

Philadelphia, July 18..Poor field-
ing and costly hases on hall« aided in
giving Philadelphia two victories over
Chicago today 4 to 1 and 5 to 1.
Score flret game:
Chicago.100 000 000.1 6 3
Philadelphia.. .010 003 OOx.4 G 4¡

E. Walsh and Schalk; Plank and'
Lapp.
Score second game:-
Chicago.000 001 00.t 6 5·
Philadelphia .. .301 001 OOx.G 5 3

Clcotte, 1 .at h rop and. Mayer; Ben-
der and Schaag.

Washington tief h Kevenge.
Washington, July 18..Washington

beat Cleveland today 5 to 3 in a loose-
ly played game.
Score.
Cleveland.030 000 000.3 6 3.
Washington .. .100 200 02x.5 6 3
Morton and Baeslcr; Ay res, Engel

and Henry.

New York Wins Easily.
New York, July 18..Hamilton's

wildncss helped the New Yorkers to
win an easy victory over St Louie by
score of G to 2 in the second game
of the series today.
Score.
St. Louis..001 000 001.2 7 1
New York .. . .002 0110 Ix.5 8 1|Hamilton, Mitchell and Agnow and
Jenkins; ('aidwell and Nunnmaker.

Thirteen Lucky for Detroit.
Boston, July 18..Detroit won from

Boston 4 to 2 in thirteen innings to-
day. The extra innings developed
several opportunities for each team
to win, but these were checked up to
the thirteenth. Then singles by Craw-
ford and Veach with Kavanaugh ' out
and High's double scored for Detroit
the'winning rúna.'
Scored- rf · ;i
Dtrott [. . 000 01« JOÒ 00O 2.4 13 ,4Bouton.. ... 010 001 000 000 -2 9 0.
DubUB afiü Stanalo. Baker; Shore,

Leonard, Bedient and Cady, Carrlgan.1
-:-;-1* - - -*r

Financial and
New York Cotton

(By Associated Press.)
New York. July 18^·Private pre-dictions for better weather In tho¿southwest over Sunday caused quite- a

sharp break in the cotton market -this
morning, but .tho declino was partly
recovered owing to the failure of the
official forecast to hold orit£My defi-
nite promise of rain wesj òf^he river.
The close was barely.steady at a net
decline of 4 to ft poinfef,. .

Liverpool was"ejwfl|ently influenced
by the talk of bofto'r weather, which
appeared to be 7fiftsed on the shower
reported at OkWnoma City, and expec-tat-onr.thSt^tCwer temperature would
be followp\iil>y more general precipi-
tation wHhln the next day or two. At
all events, cable» were lower than due
and kitér...opening at a decline of two
to iiye .points the local market sold
l/1xi 13 points net lower under liq-
uidatimi and a renewal of local bear
pressure. ,

·

, Tiie south was á seller here on the
decline and private wires from New
Orleans as'woll as to local map read-
ers, suid there were better prospectsfor a break In the southwestern
drouth. Active months sold nearly
10 points above the»early low level on
covering, but prices eased Off two or
three points from the best in the late
trading under realizing by early buy-
era Reports from domestic (?oodsmarket showed'no special change In
condition* and nothing further was
learned .regarding the short time
movement abroad.
Spot cotton quiet; middling up-

lands 13.25; gulf 13.60.
Cotton futures, closed barely

eeteady. ·.'-!
OPEN CLOSE:

July;.\. .". 12.33 1B.26
AugtiBt.......12.27 12Í19
October.\ ."· ·..·*".. 12.18 12.16
December.. .. .. r. ¡V. 1.12:36 12.34

New Orleans Cotton
i New Orleans, Jtíly 18..Sellings on
expectations of- rain in Texas and Ok-
lahoma caused a dot-lino of 12 to f t
pointe In the' price of cotton today
before the session was very old. Fresh
long buying and nomo little profit-tak-
ing by rhorts steadied the market at
the decline and brought about a reac-
tion. The close wits at a net loss of
to 8 points'.
The weather map'Indicated' light

showers widely scattered 1n t*b ex-
treme norttrwosterri .portftj/ o ftho
bolt. This; caused selling around the
opening, especially as bears consid-
ered til: chancea good-for- more rain
over S'induy.

Cotton futurcr closed steady. July
12.95;. August 12,72; Octbbor Î2.29;

Where They Play Monday
Anderson at Srortauburg.
Greenville at Gaffncy.

)se To
eenville Team\
GREENVILLE OUTCLASSED ]
GAFFNEY IN LOOSELY

PLAYED GAME

POPE WAS THE STAR'
Hit Four Se íeties Out of Five

Times At the Bat-.Locale
Outplayed Gaffneyite»

Special to The Intelligencer.
Greenville, July 18..Groenvlllo had

easy Bailing with the Gaffneyltes to-
day, winning by a score ot 9 to 5. Tho
locals made runs almost at will. Tho'
game was featured by the hitting of
Manager Pope, who slugged out 4
safe ones nut of five time up, and
Roberts' playing at-third. McColl hit
one over the fence with one man on.j
Score by innings: i
Gaffney.1-jO 000 220.6 7 0¡
Greenville .. ..103 102 20x.9 11 5

Batteries, Gaffney: Engle and Vas-
sey; Greenville, Woods, Plyler and
Jeffrlee. Attendance 2G0 .

iilurh Itefcats Toxawny.
In an almost errorless game yester-

day afternoon, Gluck defeated the
Toxaway team by a score of 8 to :t.
nattcrlcs for Gluck: Simpson and
McDowell; for Trsnv.-ny: Hch: l'y ani
Evans, l'mplre Ellison.

Oulmet liefen. "Tille,
Newton, M"- 's.P-an-li

Oulmct;'natl ' -Imnipimf..
today duce_ .ed his title.
as Massachusetts f champion,
defeatng Raymond R 'en, un.l 4
In the linai 36 bole mutch.

rntrahMMable.

Mr. Brown -had-Just registered and
was about to' turn away when the ho-|tét'clerk asked: · l.t-
"Rep pardon, sir, but What la .your

immejri ' <

"Ñamar' said thè thdlgdéht tfèafJ
"Dotrt ìyoii'bbè'my ólgñaturo tliero ott
the ireètsterr^ ·

"Yes-, sir,'' answered the clerk
c&imìy. \ fThet'is-^vliet -aroueed'TnyïjcurloBliy." · 1J-iL-^v^.rj

I Commercial
December''(12.30; January 12.35; March»2.44,. ';, ··.-..Spots .'quiet, unchanged; middling13/5-1Ç:-strict n^lddHng líMl- ß. Salesdjp Spot, 23T»; to' arrivé, none'"" *

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, July 18..Cotton '

spotsteady: good middling 7.90; middling7.83; low middling 6.90. Sales 3,000;.speculation and export 200.' Receipts'9,400.. ·

Futures quiet- July'7.17; July andAugust 7.16 1-2; Septembor-October6.71 1-2; December and January 6.59
1-2.: February-March 6.61; April-May6.6.3.,.

Grain& Provisions
Chicago, July H8..Hòpè that cool,dry weather had conquered tho worst

of the danger from black rust broughtabout general unloading by .specula-tors lri wheat. In' consequence the
market, although steady at the close,
was 1-2 to 3-4c under last night, "orn
suffered a.net decline of 3-8 to l-2c.
and oate of 1-4 to l-4u3-8c. The out-
como in provisions ranged from un-
changed figurée to a los ß of lòc.
Grain and provisions dosed Bloody.

Cotton Goods
Now York, July 18..Cotton goodsmarket iwas quiet tpdáy. Yarns Were

easy. Burlape wore quiet with knit
goods and. linens in fair dentane. Job-bers report ,a blight increase In fall
business. '

Cotton Seed Oil
Í Now York, July 18..Cotton seed oil
was casibr under liquidation In the
near · positions owing to a poor cash
demand and selling-of .the- far months
oh favorable crop prospects- and In-
Craajscd offers of crude oli, closing at
3al0 points net lowèr; Primé crudo
627 nominal; do Summer yellow 710;
July 715; Anguat 728; September 728;1October 698;. November 665; Decem-
ber, January and February 661 ; primewinter' yellow .and summer wb't";
and 800.'

Stocks and Bonds
New York -inly 18..Selling of the

non-dividend railway Issues -was re-
sumed at tho outset of today's, stock
exchange) session, and row. nvro hew
loir 'records' 'wofe'¡ established; *Fe'a-
t it ren of especial weak ' % lri elude*
Toledo, at Louttv& íWÍ&atent; conrmcv.
end proferrod; Missouri, i^apsaa tc
Texas ISAues; Texas ¿V Paclíté, and
Now York, "Chicago $ 8t, Lt>y.ia. Erié,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS d

* T. Frank Wntklns flanrì h. PrfeM» 3
J WATKINS * ^HfNCr_ J
* Attorneys und Counftclfor-atlAW #

1st Floor lllcekloy ÍRdg&í f* Anderson, ft £'77$ J
, » t « · · , · , » ß « , » » «'¥ * * 9

...... 5 .
* o

J SAYHÍ & BAlwjjrjjg'Jj^îJ
* ABCIUTEÇTS J
* Wechloy Bldg. Andenionj 8. C '··
* Citizens National Bank Bldg. ·

*Ballegh, Ii. C. ·· J
V ... to,

_, ,.1; j ...

»,,***·»*«··****«**·
» ·.· iiíléi

* o
* CASEY A PANT ·!

* ABCJilTEGTS
* Anderson, 8. G. \.·
* Brown Office Building 6
* Second Floor, Phone 2CÔ ¡, --.. *

* ·....*
» ( , 0 < » , , , s » , m » o i ·'.·;*

-:-. , ív'r
ß e « « «- » * « ·«-.·.

* -

,, im
. » ....·.;. ,* OH, L, . SNIOHH \

E E A SURGEON j. .*.
Fretwell Co. Stable ·

Phrtib 31. AddertoB, 8. C¿ ·
in- ,:··'»

! ··· ? -memcud Li '.t ftTdrò & Ohio omjàiîed their
present low prices. Moro foreign sell-
'-«: rf no 1timore ft Ohio preferred for
i. '"T« delivery wan reported, . ..-

Staudard stocks were steady aft^rthn ilrst half hour, prlqr to which
tomo material recessions wéro record-
ed. Short covering In the later trad-
ing changed the entire course! or' the
market, net gains being the rule,
especially:Iri New Haven. ./rrij,:/Um don was a-moderate seller.hff",¿*¡m- Wfyt'tday bore- a a ,

*

lifedte, condfUone which,, lu tMÏ
Ljn.Wi _Qf the «a ß^·*8«[points toward be'liormenf! l 'V
¡eral situation:.>- ~*

Thé bond-TnarKtft wtfe' again irregu-
lar ;wHhi weakness" in minor'laawT

[Total salcs.:.par value; wara 4W8T ~

Panama 3fl d rained. 1-2 per.
on call on the-.woeh.< ·.

Money On Call
New York, July 18:.Mercantile pa-

per 4a4 1-2. »viV ·

Sterling steady; sixty day blllsH'.85-
95; demand 4.86.90. .-a a^-
Commercial bills 484 l^aS-il».,^,!!
Bar silver 54 3-8.
Mexican dtìllcrs 46 1-4. , .¿Government bonde- stoady; railroad'

bonds irregular, p»0 .jimm- ·'

(Tall money- nominal; no loansi,,
Time loans easier; slaty daya^^j,.ninety days six months 4j}¿¿,¿

WEEKLY COTTON OOOBS'5
New York, .luly 18..Cotton, gï

and cotton yarns markets have
tènding toward further .weHkdeW'...
eoleotiueuce of ft pressure to MM, ató'
a hesitation In buying on the paft til'
jobbers and users of bath ciotte-'rind
yarns in manufacturing. At tb^sbttib'
time there are eomo maintained ele-menta of strength in some quarter^.'Wide print cloths antf Wide-shdotlftga
are statistically sound aridf'Ine 4MP"
maud Ih sufficient- to keep stocke11(In hand. Prown sheetings nnd'dr
are irregular and the exportJ<lcj,ufór them Is light.
The best reports of trade cot;

western markets who: e crop
ces are beginning to- èxèrt' a^nóieffccb'on thé.demand;for meronlM
Blenched goods hold steady and tíü,
lines of colored goods arebcing"*
ordered.- ,t Tho Claflih s^^df»"«*'week, from a merchandising ntatfä-
point, were featured by fctcaeltteBaMn
all standard lines of mvTcl>'*diaè.
Summer gdod and mercliaiidtseoi^stylo character wero:*pldvat;ivi '

slons. There was very, ra/'certainty provokea by', till
bzy any similar offorlng in yea
cptton goods men boll eve < this is
to a generalty woll; itnolddteU)t«il
among distributors and m Hie,-/ mil-

uri ne s s was better at the,o!
of tho week than at the closc.n
sûre to "sell yarns Ih.th'ó; marj^8
Unites despite the largo cuttallnient of
production that le going m<M/pto*.x-
prlceg are as followdr'A- *.***

Prlat cloths, 28 inch 61x6ie,-3-:;-îc
nominal; 64x60a.3 l-2ç: 38.^.^ ^64x64S i-Sc; brown elicetíngs,,f;qpth-
ern stat«^~r's; ! .8c; ' dcnlthíí¡.in,\ohnäS,Mr- - nga. s 'dni»^a^mSUmml minte, 5 l-4c;. standard, staple
ginghamo, -6 lr4c; dress glngliatus, 9
3-4c. .»

For ft Httral Credit Society; lí^ñér'thé
Cplumtla* July 18..Pafttíere. of

Bich land county today subscribed $2,-
Ù00 to the nichland Rural Credit so-
ciety. ·-· ·' · &^f:WWM»g-'WÖ .p'ropose to (taífry -á 'berTOÍHr1
organization to Anderson noït Wed;-
ncsday for tho-state- farmers' union to
cçiùsJdor," said a mepiber,


